The experiences of district nurses caring for people receiving palliative chemotherapy.
The treatment options being offered to people with advanced cancer are increasing with growing use of palliative chemotherapy. As people are experiencing shorter hospital stays and receiving treatment on an outpatient basis, this has implications for primary health-care provision. This study aimed to explore the experiences of district nurses caring for patients receiving palliative chemotherapy: how they viewed their role, factors that influenced their role and their attitudes to palliative chemotherapy. Data were collected using qualitative interviews that incorporated critical incident technique (n=10). Themes that emerged from the content analysis included the role of the district nurse, knowing the patient and family, the interface between hospital and primary care, and uncertain ground. District nurses saw their role as having relevance at all stages of the patient's cancer journey and the provision of holistic care based on good interpersonal relationships was valued. However, difficulties were perceived at the interface between hospital and primary care. District nurses had ambivalent attitudes to palliative chemotherapy but had positive attitudes towards optimizing quality of life and care in the palliative stages of illness.